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E..ch' audtnt "'-ill chtck' fivc 01 the cbainnanship Of Audrey Ma,!-'C[,

these

Complete.s Plans ~~':'"Aud~,·~<o'i'y., ~f Q,;:,~;"
"''''~' du~
I'
or Homecomi~g Parade ~~~~E~;:~I~3~::~~:g ~:;o7;::i:~'~J~'s=;::
I
Daisy .Duncany" I
a~ ,\ai~~r;~~: ~~::r~~t~:~t~~~A:th~~H:~: SI U Fresh mao, ;;~~. "eFt secret
corona·

:
'

~--.-.-.

,
tbr proJuccr--director lind , CANDIDATES for the title
[,dwa:r~ the tcchniw en,&i l'of J-iomecoming Queen and for
posi~ons iD the Queen'$ CUD:

~ \\~S

are, from 1d'I~arr Ann ")oUt,'
zi" Giglr. ~t Nt'lgu. Audrn'

l\tayt:1'r, Hclcn NlIIKI:, !\&DCJ

Rains, and Man- Met'e:t'S. Elt!Crions,for t)le pOsitions are ~

Ju.ld today. . . ~ 'd the
'Quem will be kept __ UDIi1

1he ClOlOIlation cerenon~ wbil;ll •
w~ be ~ ~mdalr '<lis. Ib'

i

Rally Is. Big
School Functions.

Our Opi"ions
.

~'"

.

_Adolescence Again

~~an~~

,~ ."'~ ~:!!~cu:

h', election time again and
~ong with it came<Chose adoJescent antics that we wrute about

ing"On the backs 'oF the signl,
they ~ made O\(U into campaign 5igns fOf we by another

lur jeu. We had hoped they
£IaR", again-but

nrganiution.

;:wh!;'t

ing ,"'&5 in

,~~. do not ca~ for \~'hicb

~

~.i1:'oa;uiroo:~ho~

Per~thcpenons\\"botooJ;.

yam,

these bigns· thaugl.t they

"l.ast year. e\~dence of adolescrna: 8lltOng some of oor
coll~SNdent5.ppeamlv.mn\
wriOll$ I5ickwalb wete painted \
-with election slogans. Thank
goodness it jm't sidewalks
~. but nevertheless there isstill ~enoe Gf adolescence..
,l'Jri5 ~'5 adolescent trid: •
consi~ of the taking of signs
ma4.e by one organization Jar
its awn purposesand,by paint-

wert

being clc\'e( and would sa~'e
money in thil; mannex. h D~
mtmd their tnindi (or if it
diP. they C\'idently thought'
the trick to be all the blOl'(! Dm'el), ~t ~ were the
pIOpert}t of the group

that made

them and thh maybe the group
had planned on using them
.again tbemsel,·es.
\~.'e nnt'on1y think that such
_ ."aiel:. as taking ~

.

During the latter part of this

=~:.: by~C:SO:~
With hopes that tbey won',

-e\"enlhoughitmaybearuh-.
cr kn~ioD fill~ .day "ith
me polls;

much 8t staLe ~

banners in our school colors

~~b:lr;i:::n~ffo~

would certainll' not look \'enl
Homecomingish' without any
decoratiOl1li at all.
•
We hue often wondeml j£
llie 5tUdentswhotbinktPey just.
must have OM of the banners
realize that someone has to pay ,
for each banner taLen, ·h i!i
the Homecoming c:onuniuee,
\dum is made up of studentl;
themsdl1e5, whim has to pa~'
,1or the 10i5eS. It seems that
each year the Horneooming
Ludget is shorter and shorter lUi
new and better ideas (wbich

taking costly
from their
proper places on campus, lJ
such a praaicc were follo\\-uI
amsistendy, before long then'
might ·not he RICh a thing as
Homecoming for lack of funtb
h seems to us that it Hornl·'
roming ""fit lost. the spirit 01
uur Unil"et$itv would be loSt.
let's .keep f~m losing any·
lhing and let the banners do
rlu: joh t1lCY \\ere made for-

-Shirl~ ~I~, st'Cft1a~':

Full House·

\\'hen Miss Ethel Smith, the
, . well knov,-n organist and recording artist, C(lmes 'to Southern', campus tim Thursd~'.
Oct.. 23, it will be thlOugh Un!
"CJmhined drom of c.ach membel- of the Lectures and Emer-

tainment UIJDlnittee, Her rom'
iog will n,present an a\'abncc
, of time•. eflort .and money on
the part of W5 committee,
_
And l\"t! students-lor wh~
DcDefit she is cominS"-\lhotn
do \\"t! ha\'e to than). for this:
Surely no~ ~uneh-es, 11 cer·
tamly \\-awl"1 our' atlcmllmo:e
or intere5t in the t.c:tidties that
prompted the Lectures and En·

=~;=i:eh:n~~:

.()UlQanding personality here.
During past -years, the com·

oul5tandin~
]~cs wcll

JOiuet' 1m brought

'"

_

~_ . _ _

_

_ _~_ _ _ Inl'aluabllj". In manl',campu5

'I~-;':

-:-'- '-.:- '-.---.- '... '

t~:e\

act\vl

*1IlIaliOn cerernollles are

-1~~'i~~O;~'Old::!~!enl~~l Fa~I:~d~~::·rforGirl~·.Ranv

-IStudcnt \\'ed.:, ~ whi~b ~: led II IS Mrs, '~ret:ta.Oa, Office ol'Sni,
the (ttShml'n on tours and assisted dent Affairs.

li'.f~~~i~;dththeT~gi~tion'Chlld-G-uri--da-n-c-"·!C-Ii-n-iG

•
?Otb. anDUliI ronven' ~lJ1.'\.-.;h It \\ Ilmmgton,
10 '.lat the Southern JIlinoi, Hi.!\h.
Id II
alw allied lor congt"C5~wnal K R.ply 10 Go\': StC\~J&ln s ~O$ AD'i.Prt'S! (~nft'rtn('(', a,..d thl'l" act. ,dl 0
0 ~ t~1
J tum a!-:amst poll taXI'S amI (he adop Sldes ~ m whlcb the g<l\'emo: as hostesses lead tour5 and a~SiSl'
The SI!1-.Cl'uld Guidance Clinic:.
Ul)Ilcr the CUl'I'T uf imtmiH ar,!!ion 01 a ,ft-dl'nl anti-l}~nching.b\\". dlsc~ ~epUb~~can charges of't"-d with ~i~rat.i.on d~ring H,ghl i~,coopenti.on
the Ilhnol.$ I~IIcn' lire, 1000 Chinc5l' Iroop5 as·1
-, (wrupllon In go~
mt"nt,
ISchool Guest Oa\'. AI lhe Leadcr_15I1tute: fur Ju\-ende: Resca.rcb, Chi- .
ulted Snider Ridge on the Ccntr3[
£~nhowe[ prom ~ he would d,ip unferenct, thM' were h()5l.esses. al,5::O, will hold its ~Iar hili quar-.un.~fn front., ,
.
Cm', Adlai Sten'n:.on, still in, Si:':~~ an~=l :~:Jit s:~d at Ihe reception which WlIS, JV\enj terly din.it a' SIU Wedn~a~ and
A'\ idnus ,::n:n.oldc,!lir.u\\ m~. }Iilnd the far \\ est at San Dil"gO, de.! be' ana:i'td-oq the
rel-enth't Ifor ,Ihe- leadcl:S who were ont$outh- l1U:JI:sOa~.
22 and -:,3,. .
;~han~ ~tllc, \\ ... 5 .ragmg lor con'l.:iarcd lhal the "best: chana! for a jU~1Isidt":' ' ,
P
jem s ca~pm; for the ~a~·..
"' t ~IS:S Ma~on Spasser, pS)chlalnc:
l worlr:r, ;and lli: Abraham.
: 1 01 Pmpomt I:Idi. dm.-i pcaliand pc.a~....tul world" hing~'S en the' Sen Ro~rt A Tah is on hi!; wa\'
The girls ba\"t! mln~ thIngs plan· i
on 'nip<'r Ridge, Communi!ol dl'.adjoutcomeofnc1-.tmonlh'sdeaion, ih3Ck ~ hom ~ sturn In tour j~!nt4 for. the future,. Th~' plan ,10 ' arul~'.
,
~ I:
4~dUCl
1~lIcn:d the Iru~I-\\hil~nt"d battlc: The lJIinois g(}\emor a5Wmcd a:the w(:w.:m\.$tiIl('~. Tt!: 5hio Re-!~55ist \\lth the daneln.g.dass,wbl.cb tN_ . m ",hlch. mclude!i,l}Io-t
lhalofdr~ngupthecampus ihc:ld, and Bcd .....)llahlC'S muullIcd humblt 10k in his political battlei ublii:ana!>Sl'rtcdlhatthehiogcstJe-,I~":1e be: hcl.d at. ,he Umvel"5tty
"ork hy rPe mff,dunng lhe
in plare of someonl"s J(IOII\.
'1'0 rt-... ord 1952 lot.J.h. In !I't .\u'(.4'.\\-ith (;en. b~'nho\\cr, He ~id that;~inin 'ob was ~i dle~)ten w.Srhool so~ellme In .~~ fuwl'E. For \'0 da~'s. a. demonstratt0lJ-""SlIHmg
8.\'.8, ended TU~Jy. Ihl' U, .5,. b~~!lh'wh.ile he was humhle.,in the f.ace ori the poJfsJ on dt'ctfon ~,..
IIi.omeconung. the ~nl ~ Rally along 1of the ,spect~l case,,, and ~n open

are planning to go humr, \\h~'
not \\"aituDtilaher~ program

Condensed from AP Wire Semu cratlon",.
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Modern Pal"ntings
~~:: ~i~ :t::..t,' ,:~; i:~: ·~:'~~rr{~ ::;;:: .~:;;~~~: NOW On Displa y I:;:dl~:~"~~ ~:'\::,m.::: ~~ ~Ikhttn CI~C~.LA~JO,~~.4~~
••

iii

•

...:;:::::

lreLt as~u t . _ _
~
i. T"ent~.th;ee modern 0~1 paine.- b~L~, ~!~!,h~:~:m:~~~u~!!:;G~en~Appl~
• • • • .'\ .. •
bum- mamget
Bmain's ~Ulnd att>mio: e;..~l()<ion IO!:S and \':a'-t'r colors f~om Ihe A h : , '
. Il>oD Duity • •
• • "
• • aporta e4t.
"ill ~aH' to "air I~r a .. hlle 3l:- ~lO!t colk-cllon arc nru\ on dl5pla~
THE SLOWEST, AREAS I.n' Jim Men
,
,
_ • ••
H$15laJd: busmeu m~.
~~lrdin~ to Prim" '1II1b!t"r Winstno In Ihe Alit ~ ,Art (,J!l"ry.
t{'.achmg ~\ou~d be In the. ~I, Jim Fcdw, Jim YateS • • • • • • • • _ pbotograpben
Churchill. Thc rCa~(1O gl\ en fur th('"
1 be O.hlhlt. luam·d h\' Ahhnrr SCI([I~-C~ [ , ',I ,~h and men s ph\ 51 I h, Ie Sledge , _ • • • • • • • \lmtlation manager
Idda\ \1a~ Ihat the Ilr~ e~pl"~lDn a l..aboratoncs '\.:-orth Chl~ago _ \\111 <:31 edut:ltlon Br.;nt made It qUllel Uodd \emoa
...........
bcu.ltJ lfIOIISOI"
Ift'"\'\ "ct"l.-s 2"0 "a~ "" ,u~-.;cs..dul he here until Fnrl~\" :\01 I , It dC<lr thought that these fields \\ere'Reponers
- - 1 - thai the BrIIl,h could allon.l 10 \\3U Ihln COl1!ln.ues a cO,un'~ \\ Id.e luur ,h~. no means full -an~ an~ studmt INe~"S-Jlm Aiken, Jim Fcc:ho,
Glenn, Boh Henley,
Nance,
lon~l.r. The last (·.\.rlf)~ion \\~, at 01 an ~ ... J1.mo:~,
..
\\Ilh a\l'ra~e pcrw.nahl~:. and ."".c-, <Bob Sergeant, Jortt \\'eea;"BiIl \'OlIng. and Dan Halloran:-',
i\onte Bello hland, 011 thl' nunb
Rdh'ul\~ Il.e e"'rhaSl~ "Iud, tbe a!;t ao:aJl'nue .SI~ndmg .\\Ill ha~c .ltt' Features-Bob Blimm, Jan E\'ans. llldma Waller. Teresa "'hile, and
,C3S ~'''2S1 01 Au:-.tralia.
_\hoo!t mlll'(.tlOn rl~cl'lo on .art by I.k or no d!fhcu.lty In obtalnmg. Don Fealhc:ile)"
'
.
:\ml'lk~ns. morc !h~n, hall the item, Job~,
Sports-ShL'JIlIan Doolen and Jim Kahmana. '
'.
1 hey. fInally. d.lu It .. lilt" :\If In tht" cum·11f.. o.hlllll "T~, h,· con
At d,e rrl'St.'nt time thfTC are stu.
__
F~r~-c hI! thc (Iun,.,..: L",,,rnuI"'t' t('"'r"r~rY ,\mc-ncans. P~"m'rs oj dl'lIu -gradu8l1ng at the end o( thr!
He had mol-cd her, She "'a~ dead, There was no question abOLl••1,
\\lth the l.!kh~1I ~mb..
.
Ihe I'rt"llch mod~rn !oI:bool.mai..1' up l·UTrl·nt quanl'r, \\ho arc. accepting Hc had Iist('"~ed 10 her d~ing ga."P. Now she wu dead. cold as rhe

Thunday night-the night Ix·
Ihl'"ye\l'n bother. sina: the only
tore a !".Chaol boliday, you m~~
PI,,:. ',h<h,Yo'n'l~.g<>~m.~.":,d,om.n~.·
:.;t\"".
So \\-hat! That·s-allth..,
y....... r---n
m~re Jea!oOn e\C0one should b,
r..l'i\cd b\' tbe commltl(lf: j~ a
happy ~udiencre,
So, this
"hie to ancnd, sina: there \, on' I
be any class prepanttiODl; hang
Ibursda~', let's gi\'e them a
ing fire. And for those who
full hou5l'!
T.\\'.

'rm

I

.

Hel..en

-.-.

Si~ ~a~~'lb'~~ n~~~~ld ~:::~'::l~ l:~~~:{'\.~r~~:~ ~°U:\·lr 11~::1~~~ ~~n~:-I' I~id~~:nlh~ad::~n~ e!:

drop~ it on a no~Jor :"<)nh
roan oty.
"I wam'l 3bk

tn.. !o.n

J.,."

II 1.ldt t~''''

.~~

r~

Furiou~

hand
death.
in his an,ger M \\'ti nOI con\'imxd,
still,
to a<.:a<l~mi~,
.
lIl'IIIl"ly gn'.al. ThoS(' studrnl'i \\hn he lICked her .aRam. "To bl~ amu.em.cnt ,.~e ~~, coughed." tht.ft
One ul :\ml"TlL-as "umen ~rt'~s \11l gndu3te at the end of the~a~ to hum soltly.
Jug; alude panenc:e u aillt lale!, John, Slid
DOfl~ L('('. has \I~fl Gm\.3SI~ m Ih ,r \11n!er teno should be n'gist.. r~-d hls\\\,rC from the back Rat.

I'n'~~ionL<;f

1~~u:beI ~i;;:t~~~' R~'~: .I:~~ ~~'L~ n~!~I.I,)it~n~~h~lg~\e~~;lore Chr~S!, ~Ii:~f~:: \\~l~~7tf~t~~:~ i~he~o~:~: ~,Saluki, ~idWkthc old~ I .;:========:;;

. --

lthc hinl that

IAT(ONAl

NEW DIRECTOR of tho SJU
AU-Star

Jm:

Band, Armie Grif-

v.~kly pr.actic:e session qf the'
)952 vasion of the band, Grif·
f<in;'a graduate student and band
dim:tor .at Carbondale G:.mmun. iry high school, \\"U formerly a
member of Charlie Bamctt.'s or-

Members. of tlle band,' a~
shown above, are: Back row, fru",
lelt-Charlcs Bbcklcx:k, frcsIl'
man, East Altoll; and Jobn Small.
Harrishurg, Sewnd ~; Cia~de

""-.

,

at the, foot?all
Dur., A\'t,.J'IIge. Child," \I.'hidt ....'ill be
mil. Part"Dts_!?.ay, "'hleb IS a fuwR""Jbelcl
afternoon.

thR'e iI.S. .
.
art
good."
Sporadk .Iigh!ing eonunut"d ]OO'h \\ orth ~~
l~o~t R. BT)·ant, dm'Clor. of I b ( ,
............. "."_ .............
'mill'S northm..'51 01 113noi ~s tIn"
.
,
~uuthcm Placemenl Scr\.l(.'C.
j
110ng maltcd post. m~n~1n cam I (oln F.u'l·nho\H:t the Rl1'ubhean
B~i1nt aho said that the po;.sihili- Jj
..
....... ,
jpal!;n Ioi.'tlkd duwn to lU lol'\.·tmd pr,-.:uknHaI\lOmmc.. umttnucd hl~ Ul'l; lor Johs 111 aL'COunling cltemls I
~soci::i!d CoIeeic* Pre.
•
11\\"•••:l f.o 1
d h ..JIIJd on corruption
he toured tn, pll\SIQ;, dralung and $lIeS
Rmi \\ec1.ir dlUlD8 the.dtoo1 *- ucepting Lolidaw lind
A rem ~po C>'man Sill
t ( he Ea!oll Tn S(3i>oard
I he general I \\orl "lie of the highest demand
.
'
mllmUlII~ hd \ u.1nunh iorl.l.s bad de\ Oled th.c malor pUrlinn of hIS lie Slated lhat In tb~ hdd of eie 4IQJl \\ed;s by students 01 Southem Illmcnl UDI"cmty, Carbondale. Dl.
steered deilr of II 1:I,rcrt a~.uh on - - - - - - - - - mentm tea~hlng the bnJlht~ pros l Etile«ld as ICCODd clillil m.~ &I: the Cubonda1c pose office 1lllder tbr:
the stron~h dtltndcd to\\n 01
peas \\ould be In lhe l-lndel}lJnen &.ten Much 3.1879,
,
::\ghal Lo The \ lelrnln~~ar~'<i
throu"h founh grade On the 5e(•

I

fin. (ememc right) conducts the

.

""!th

'POLITICAL

Sniper Ridge and nedr1)y
IIilI
the
lor
oruntiIFlidaymorning-~'ou'll ib~ggC51: Alll('d a~tK~s Slno.:e _last: lhe Democratic numin('e '\d~'For
still be- 'letting ~ome §elml ': (\o\'r:mber, 1 he fl~hnng ha~ S\\ 'r!':d. windin~ up itt San Oil-go 11 ("ruci~l:
houn tarlier than usual.
Ihese 1\\0 pc<tL5 10r ll"l!.mp<ti!!.11 lor l.hl' \ilal. California. "Job

.h:

be:':

8)'BILLYOU~G

t

banne,n

t"JllertaineI5 ;and
TicLcts 10 $ct'
a
\-ersed in the~ ti~~..
fonnance is the one bv i\Ii~
b 1
ili~n.pp~ \.e be:n ~ade ~;
5mi~.I.to,. "i><o..ldP~~.n,w,d !.~~c,'
J f
:ben d
1:>U
u....,
.aU""
m;om r 0 lC"dC
an tOW':lli'
high'remium under anl' other
l:ircumstaIltt$, hut all siu sm·
noo) just didn't, ~how up,
dents ma~ .atU!fl~ tree of th.!fgl",
~howi.ng that thdr -d.(''$ire to
;\.~atua ~~~c, "'h','n·~I.d be '"
iI'(:<:jwmt them:;ekes 'Hm some.
I ... P = > I l W . . . .
thing on;a higheI 1C\·d than
This ,-.:ar, 11 is the LL'Clure
.,
. the Ca
~
and Enlcn.ainrnenIOOmmltl/'t.'·s

;~2~£ ~;h:;£;:

fre;

-Wo" rId News ,·n S rle
• f'

some srudents who hne such ;a

-----------

nted.~A

15enICC

H~i:~:;eb:::;:b

yeartodisintcgrateinSl.eadof
impr()\'eil El'idently there are

in!
IPriest.

n-bicb was founded
Ann 'T ra;'sJ~tcad. l't.icrm J\lolris. •
basbecnstrongl\dedlcalcdlo'SaJlv hl\IS LJUie la\lor, Pat
10 Soulhern for t\\ehe ,-ears
~~ ('rlmt'"S, Jean ;\I~
I Membrrs -tlf Guls' Rall~ assist man, Barbara. \B~m :\lal}lar~ 1.ltn·
•
lat reg.stranon orientatlOIT I n d lmerman. Eliz.lbetb \\ llson, (':;,1IIol\'ll
trtasurer, and llosannl Giltner, man\ olber '~Iuntan' Rnlce5. S lCmphs,AhreThnu,G\\endalane..
hlSlonali
far thlS \'ear, the glrh hal'e .PfO\~IE\'ehn S~ubach. and, Rnscmilry

I

I

%ispttt~~::~banU:~o:!;: ~,!~i~~i~~~;~

brighten up the old place fOI
the big 1952 Homecomingcde.bra-tion whim ii now just"
around the ccmer. .'
One reason for putting up
the banners is to show ()ul
• welcome to SIU alums who
, come 'bad to our campus for
the Homecoming festhitie$, In
past ~~ for $dme unl..nown,
chiJdimlt'.ll5Oll,se:veralbanners
have disappeared before Homecoming ('"\'er gets. under way.
It seems rather fooli!>h.to Pur:
them up, then. if they are -to

Wa·

I;"""y."m~'hrough,ru, the ~:sot~i~~edt~:;iaLf:~~!a~~n~~~c~~I~~~~:

I

C

deve.loped to mal.e. cac:b Home- I '
coming better than the.one )1' GIRLS' RA\.LY ()Hicers'''&)r cia Gower, '\icc-prt'Sident; Mary
before.
'
the \"'I.l3r .Ut' as ,follo\\s: from leh', Meyers, president; Helen Gurlry'.

the Ho~ing
comm~ttee hots planned to try

disa~.·

a~

maroon ribbons, and will sell al and R[)!;;Inna Climer. blstomn, . I.,
one doll.tr each, Girls Ra1k mem" JOl;,\" Girls' Rall~', "the: olll~' r 'qul!\"
hers will begin taking ordfon Mon· 'ment ij that the: J~irl mu!il. hne: a
Mone..' must be paid at the: .three poinlloCbol~srk a\·.:-rag;, :\n.'nd·
of ordering,
\' anre at the: me(.'{ing~ i~ -:'I~ired III
of ,he mO$l \:aluahle organi: all memb~"'$, The Ory:;tllll..lUUn. b~~
on Soythem', campus, Girls' one ~usinCMi mccling and one su.:ial
,
aho PIOt'ed 10 be indis- tunctlon each montl!.
"ohmuIT $n'icc al.
Recent.l~, $d1,·cn.lct"'n SllIdl'nl~ ,,"cre

cent antics throughout tN. day .

incidenllillly ~ mom'y)' are

Dressed Up

act

:[~ m~~::infe ~~ ~t~ ~:;,;rf;~l~;t; i~;~~~' :~1SI~I;;:

th!,n. We are. keeping 0Ul
fingers crossed that. then: will

That reminds us--J.al'C you
,.oted today? It is every SlUdent dut\' 115 w('l1 as his
right to \-Ok, and just as strong
II duty and right is ,thn each
pcnoon "oCC and cadlpaign fairJy.
B.\,.B.

~ *\ f'\'enl .tM- girls will at:$ist with n;.

ditionaJ Homecoming scnicx.-----that
Girls' Ra.ll~' vifiU"'f!' lh,~ 'cal an'
of $Clli~ mums at a redua:d rate II Mary J'\1tycrs. president: Ftroa Go~,-

.be: no mOD:: c:!dcfna:"ef adoles-

-------

~d:ss~~"~~
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division of the Greek howling lea~f~' Red Felden ·leold down anchor
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'lingotthird,fifth,
,,",'n,;''' '"'" Odd: W",,,,, 482",,, ,uP' fo, ,h< ,,~,&,
I'"~"" 21>1 ~o 1904, ',no& Xi,
5e\'enrh,elghth, 10th,
SIgma lau Gamma Lcpt pace forl,\lIh Carrol (~IX hl!i:h man at 440.'

1blrt\ su;-anchdates Hnl5bed the and 12th,'
first pIaa' b\ taLinl'( die fil"$( andimana,lled w' aLe ebe middle ~~ltIe
first rno weel.s of nTSltv basketba.ll! At the }ialfnil mark KeJl('"\'" led nd third gam e",sh\"lIr_<'~l.u h,' 18 pinS to alold a compltle
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.ed
South
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boosted the score
55 at Central l\hchigan Chirlnt,n ,has lIad the 10inE
Lettt~n are Chuci. Thate ca~ lor and Rex H C Ellrhdd \\ d· I Ernest Kdl~ l S 1, 1, ~, 2 Sl~ I al! (..amma
Z
I 'eli ~isap~
pomts hm: boen $COred tough tlus yen Ind Southern tam and Chicago JUnior, Hahe} In 'Carpenter t. "\Ilit' Gen~ Bag J)KJ.. (~f<:g"n \-S~, I; 41,3 HOld PI Kappa Sigma
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L.~a\ ~~ t . ,
Miller intC'ta!pted
Southern's football mam hnafalrdllnee'u tollle up With 1\\dch,CcntraIaIJumor,Bob NiCI;'-IStetl: Marlon' K!h Upton Me. Whorl('\: l\~), 17B 4- Jad.!Taukappa.EpSllon
5
l
lJ'nlg.\,on. thefi J'5[pllv
theSIUbQ\sha\enettclbut Inlither Vlclory to put them on ,olaus, Centrnha JUnior Rav R'p"",Lea~sboro JooJohmon. ~IT' \er 'Iherlut (!iI, 18()O :; HaroldllheLa),,1
The Oup£ oUen5C' SI\"Img
touchdown return 1-1 In the lag 1\\0 games
_
the VittofY Tnil befoA Home- I pleml.'\er \ almncr sophomoR' and non Ron Larson and frcd Jmhoff Br.ilmlt"tt (\.\ I 18 18 6 Jicl.. Mar Delta ~lIgma EJ"~110n
higb gear carl~ loP th~ J;ame,
• clippmg penllhl~
Soml of you might be wonderummg No'. 1.
IGlh l\Urt7~ E SI lOUIS sophflmore ~lurph\'5boro \\;luen Tlllc~ and lin tS 1. 18 25. 7. J)lII.tgbt"l..m Sigma Sigma Sigma ' 2
lng 22 pomt5 In the
out, but the ChIP~ inl how come How -can I tum
Bdore the seOl!OOl1
it lool_IJacL Theriot Flon JUnior, \\1111 com HIm'\' BlrknCOf Plnd.:nn'\llie
1855 8 I vlt Snner (\\
oi plailieand compiling
The\' seated on 1111t looked "k~ they were on the ro hl:e ~onnal Eastern a~d :'\hdn m~nc.cprllCI.ICln~alterthedoseo£dx " EnJ:le I B squad hold-O\~r' from 1914 9 Boh \\agner lSI 1959,
r10re
~71Run
from qUinerbad m,ln:b three weeks ,Ill lou two "lin Xonnal ,\ould he thl' Salul:u'lcrms-countn M'ason.
ISadm'l.'is-'~tgil Ihoma~ Salem 10 Jim SdlOllle 1\\ L 20 II III
l:f;':::s;iu~,e g~;I:~(';tthe
~ gralh Doser In I row by lop.sided 5c.res. I i>t"5t ehance for 'IOOTlC!;, Thco flr~tl OTHER PLAYERS SI:III on tht Chuhe~ VI-clh. \cmce, Jim Hogs'I~J..
\~ I 20;Z 12. HO\,
10 place the ~ball do"n on home
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U~.
We don't know th~ "bole stor.. of th~ prc ~wn prophecld ha~lsquad are D'\I~ht Sumnl."r Alton 1 hl."ad and John Chern. "Icoona a Hagennln {\\). 2135.
on onh 11I'c (I(:Ca!OlonS. and!
SALUKIS SCORE
but 'It'S easllv explamable, South hdd lrur and It \1I11 be ur to\
\\eSl. "au'rlco hm Bh"lhe,l The Salul..ls run rht-I[ last 5I:hM
(lDlv t\'I(.'e ~Id the SaluLI~ pt'I1C'
A fOUM do~n fifteen "arc:! pen- I.'In sunph NS been outm~nned 10 the fOOlhalltl'llTn to lulfill. the other 1I1nner m 1951, Btlle,dJ." Ed llammond, Ind; and Bob Moore 'uted dual meet :Jhursdal .1 U!ikm
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Banawk I~~
~hlp~\I,1i1 hllel in lhe last 1\'0 ~ames
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IIAC GRID-SCORES
Chuck ~"nn. bulW acr~,. from' rn1 ra~~ on th~ fim ~~y after the: 0pl"'nml'S ll1lk
_
~.('~tl'lll ~1ic~i~~~ '.is, ~outhem
~one ,a.rd 1.!nr. J)n!oCr I~,!:d Ihe l.icl'!lIL HI.'.l'IIn it hack trn ,ard~'
. - - - : - - - - - - Illmol~ Unll'rr<l~' I
ll~. ~, third 1~1I,' (.-am.~ In the. tn Southern 2.0. fun !o<:ort'd on a r \\~~ trounced 2: ·0. There nOl\
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cl~ng mmut .... 01 Ihe ~nncl. D.. n I' "f"en \"ard rnd SI\'("(' and ~r: "\.('."111<}" ~ nothmg bc(\\ccn Coach IlI;noi~ 7
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IIA,C .STANDINGS
"Bob lm~ 1M], Ihe l.k],-olf on' gan comhmoo thclr rushln2-.rlfort~ I First downs --Chippt"lIa, _ 16 I C~n!ral ?-'''chl~an
~ 0 1.000
ms 0\\"0 tI\t,<a.-d linr ~nd earned: tn .mo,·e t~ hall do~.·n to the, I. 14 ru~hini:. h.'o pi!S\in~}: South.'" .('SI.~rn Illl.nOls
I
.66;,
'5S",ard.~ to thf Otippt'l\"a~' 43.IChlpp!"1I'1I11\-e \ard lln_t. Rut tim~i~n-I) (S<"\'en ru.hinl:, one ra~~ing,:i\llchlganZ\~nn_~1
1
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'SuI Saluki ,",-:orin>:!: hopes 'ICT£' short ~n out hefnrt' ~hr Sill~\..IS eoufd pr&-. on~ ·pcnalt~·) Punting "erage _ S?uthcrn lll,mo,ls
2 . , ~3, I
lived", Hu~Lc fumbled on lJu. !,1st; I,df the nettled $(:flfln,! punl·h.
IIClIlPpt\'25- 34.0: 50mhcrn _ '\c:m~er~ .mln(l'~
J 2
3.B
p1:~--t1v.:-.f;rst quarter ant! ;\lichi.1
.", FOR~AL_'TY
2'.i,n, Yulls rushinE -Cbirpe\\aS IllinoiS ~0~~1
0
2. ,000
gui's ;\Iarmitl..:h JC('01·ered.
[Althou,~h the SaluL.ls plan'd m"':TI-2?8: Sou!hrrn 184. Yar~s E.aSlC'rn IIhnols
0
I
.000
Th~ 50ull1('n1 dcknloC'al'rnm ~n.; of Ihl:' set:ond half a2;alflD. Ihe i\llI:hl.[ paulng - ChippCIIJS - 138: NEXT SATURDAY'S GAMES
other Chip touchdown ellrlv in thd j,!an ~C5en'cs: thry- rou~d themSt'h'~ SO~lhern - 52. Total Offeme Southern. Illinois at E.;o~"tcm ~lIi.
period \I ben the" Roppcd a' '50 'ard1 hanhng a~~lfl51 I un.IT. as talented (,hlp[X'\\"a~ - 426; Soulhtm - nois, XonTtern IIIiMis at Illinois
dm-e on their ~wn 27, Ifm'~"er.1 RS,.tht: Chl~pt'\~.a starting p),noon. ,226. PaUlnt -Chif'PC\"a, 13 ,i'\onnal. Michigan !\ormal al Cen·
tl1e hO~1S !>Cnm} tnl tl1rir next !>l"ric.' \\ I~ po[en~lall~ all-conrt:rcnce nan-I atleml'ltd, {i\'e completed. none in-, traI Michigan,
~r dOllns, Dale Clark c1im3:';w. a!cn and 1':otre Dame-like ~'e tera'pled; SOllthcm.- 16 ancmpt-----:'S "ard dri\(' hI' cm.'~in!: tpe !i:031 Mn:n,!:lh. thr po...~r lade. ChIrp"'· ,cd, I) complrted, fin' interttpted.1 Fim prc:.idcnl of SJU \\as Ro·
line nn an' 11' ,ard end $\Ie('p. i ~''as should h~'e lt1tie trouhlt_ coa~-Ifumblu --Chipp(!\1""ll~ - 2 (IO!<t ,ben Allyn, ..·110 served from IS4i
DO""f T1l1~)o('t] Jhc Lid;, and Iht' ~f(' 11t1~ to an unbeaten ~son In th{, 1l0nr): SoutTtern - 5 fiOS! fourl'I'to 1892. Aftel hit aealh one of the
'rad 2S-{).
! IJAC. W~!ilern minois. c{)n~rdr;ed YJr~s Lost on penallies - ChipPl" buildin~. on the campus was named
Sflwhcm's offen~ tn~I1~~d In: to be 1 tou~h one for Ihe C1up~,I1\'a.< - '55; Southern - 36.
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~on~ultinl' or~nlzation bas
reported the results (If a continuing .stu~y by a
competent med.iC;&l specialist and hi' staff on the
effecta of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes.

$2.25 Ind up
:.- $2.00 and uJi
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I.~ination,

,,'

-including Xny piket. by the
medical specialist and his assistants. The
ination covered the sinuses 81 w~Jl 8' the DOtIet
ean and throat.

exam.

The medical specialist, after althorough..."..

A group of people from various walks of life
~

normal amount of Chesterfields-H' to 40 8 day.
4S ~ of the .lrouP have smoked Chesterfields eon.
tinually from one to :thirty years for an average of

mation of every member of the group. stated:
i. my opinion that the earl, nose, ~t and
accessory organll of all participatin& subjects ex&mined by me were not advenely afl'ectcd in the
six-month' period by' &mokina' the ciCatettea

IOy......ch.

provided."

was organUec:i to unoke onl.y Chesterfields. For six

(

..I<!

the bellinnln. and at the
of the .0:months period each amoker wal given ~ thorough
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